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Speaker

Valentina Barca

Independent Consultant

Valentina is an independent consultant with a focus on how delivery systems (e.g design and implementation

aspects) can facilitate the responsiveness, inclusiveness and effectiveness of social protection systems. In

recent years she have worked extensively on integrated information systems (including social registries), shock

responsiveness, digital identity, voice and accountability mechanisms, and rigorous user-focused M&E systems

- all applied to the field of social protection and including research, policy design and implementation work in

Asia, Africa and Latin America, across over 15 countries. She also has a passion for making complex things

simple, and applying this to training and capacity building, knowledge management and research uptake –

among other things. Over the past 10 years she has contributed to the debate on cash transfers and social

protection more widely, including work on DFID’s shock responsive social protection global study (and WFP’s

Latin American follow-up); ILO and EU-SPS’s TRANSFORM curriculum on building and managing social

protection floors in Africa; DFID’s most recent systematic review on the impact of cash transfers (with ODI);

and DFAT’s research on data and information integration in the social protection sector.
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Speaker

Emily Henderson

Social Protection Team, DFID

Emily Henderson is a Humanitarian Adviser working in DFID’s Social Protection Team, leading DFID’s policy

work on the linkages between humanitarian assistance and social protection. She manages a programme

(Better Assistance in Crises – BASIC) that delivers technical assistance and research to support a greater use of

social protection assistance in crises, and co-leads the Grand Bargain sub-group on linking humanitarian cash

and social protection with IFRC and UNICEF. Prior to that, Emily led on DFID’s humanitarian cash policy. She

has a Masters in Rural Economy and Agricultural Development from AgroParisTech, France, and over

seventeen years of experience providing technical advice and operational management to humanitarian

programmes and policies, with specific expertise in Emergency Food Security, Livelihoods and Economic

Security, and Cash and Markets support programming in crises.
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Speaker

Annika Sjoberg 

UNHCR

Annika Sjoberg has worked for UNHCR since 2006 in the field and at headquarters in several roles,

including in such areas as cash, protection, programme, education and emergency response. In her role as

Senior Cash Officer, Annika is engaged in efforts to include refugees and others of concern in the social

safety nets (SSN) whenever possible. She was leading UNHCR’s work on the Aligning Humanitarian Cash

Assistance with Social Safety Nets in Refugee Settings. Before joining UNHCR, Annika worked in the private

sector and with a number of NGOs mostly in Africa, including Medecin sans Frontieres, Amnesty

International and the International Commission of Jurists.
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Speaker

Nupur Kukrety

UNICEF

Nupur Kukrety is a Policy Specialist in the Social Policy Section of UNICEF. In this role, she

focuses specifically on policy and programming on social protection in fragile and

humanitarian contexts including linking humanitarian cash transfers with social protection.

She has extensive experience in cash transfer design and implementation in humanitarian

situations and in strengthening shock responsiveness of social protection systems. Nupur

has conducted research and developed knowledge products on social protection and its link

with humanitarian programming. Before UNICEF, Nupur has worked with the UN World Food

Programme, Oxfam and Save the Children on social protection and food security covering

East & South Asia, Middle East, Central Asia and East & West Africa. She is now based at the

Head Quarters of UNICEF in New York.
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Moderator

Zehra Rizvi

Independent Consultant

Zehra is a senior technical specialist and manager with 20 years of experience in the

humanitarian sector. She is one of the two consultants working on the knowledge

management project linking social protection and humanitarian cash (this webinar series is a

part of that project). Prior to this, she was the Humanitarian Policy Advisor with the

Ministry of Health and Social Development in the British Virgin Islands supporting the senior

leadership team in the aftermath of the 2017 hurricanes with a special focus on shock

responsive social protection systems and cash. Her career spans humanitarian emergencies

globally in natural disasters and conflict working primarily with cash, livelihoods and early

recovery. She’s worked in both a technical and leadership capacity (as staff and consultant)

for organisations such as the Red Cross Movement, UN agencies and NGOs.
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Grand Bargain Cash Sub Group Webinar Series 10 December, 2019

About the webinar series

• Hosted by the Grand Bargain Cash Sub-Group: Linking social protection with 
humanitarian cash. 

• Topics based on a learning needs assessment 
• Social Media: 

• #SPorgWebinar #cashtransfers #socialprotection
• @SP_Gateway @cashlearning

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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Objectives
• Introduce key SP concepts relevant to humanitarians 

• Clarify the different elements of a SP system, and the opportunities for 
humanitarians to engage with each

• Introduce the different crises in which humanitarians may need to engage with 
SP systems

• Illustrate these concepts and entry points with a practical example

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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Agenda and speakers

• Social Protection “101”. Valentina Barca, Independent (@ValentinaBarca_)

• Entry point; SP system. Nupur Kukrety, UNICEF (@UNICEF)

• Entry point; type of crisis. Emily Henderson, DFID (@DFID_UK)

• Case Study; Cameroon. Annika Sjoberg, UNHCR (@Refugees)

• Q&A. 

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

Definition: 

“Set of policies and programs aimed at 

preventing or protecting all people against 

poverty, vulnerability and social exclusion 

throughout their lifecycle, with a particular 
emphasis towards vulnerable groups”

See: https://www.ilo.org/newyork/at-the-un/social-
protection-inter-agency-cooperation-board/lang--en/index.htm

https://www.ilo.org/newyork/at-the-un/social-protection-inter-agency-cooperation-board/lang--en/index.htm


We all face a myriad of lifecycle risks… compounded by external shocks. SP’s 
mandate is to address resulting needs regardless of how they came about

• Stunting, wasting, reduced    
cognitive development
• Miss out on immunization
• No access to ante/post-natal care
• Loss of parental care from 

bereavement or migration
• Etc…

EARLY CHILDHOOD

• Child labour
• No access to (quality) school
•  Loss of parental care from

bereavement or migration
•  Etc…

SCHOOL 
AGE

• Inadequate skills
• Unemployment
• Inability to access 

training
•  Alienation
• Early motherhood
• Etc…

YOUTHWORKING AGE

OLD 
AGE

• Unemployment & 
underemployment
• Inadequate wages
• Debt
• Work accident
• Need to care for children & 
parents
• Gender discrimination
• Etc…

• Increasing frailty 
and inability to work
• No care from 

family
• Discrimination in

labour force
• Etc….

COVARIATE 
SHOCKS

e.g. Child grant 
programme
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OtherContributory Non-Contributory

Social assistance
Social 

insurance
Labour market 
interventions

Social care 

services

• Insurance for:

• Unemployment

• Maternity

• Disability/health

• Work accident

• Old age

• Loss of 

breadwinner, etc

• Social Transfers

• Monetary

• Non Monetary

• Semi-monetary

Informal SP

• Public Works

SOCIAL PROTECTION

Subsidies, fee 

waivers

Etc..
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The dimensions of 
‘Universal Social 

Protection’

14

Routine SP

Adequacy

Coverage

Comprehensiveness

1.3 Implement nationally appropriate social 
protection systems and measures for all, 
including floors, and by 2030 achieve 
substantial coverage of the poor and the 
vulnerable

Source: BMZ (2018

https://www.usp2030.org/
gimi/USP2030.action
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https://www.usp2030.org/gimi/USP2030.action


Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

Where are 

we at? 

Coverage, 

adequacy 

and 

comprehen-

siveness
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Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

Cash? 

Yes! 
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How is this done, in 
practice? The 

building blocks

17

Source: Unbundled : A Framework for Connecting Safety Nets and Humanitarian Assistance in 
Refugee Settings + TRANSFORM + forthcoming WB Sourcebook on SP delivery systems, etc

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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‘Policy’

‘Programme’ 
(design)

‘Administration’



How is this done, in 
practice? The 

building blocks
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Source: Unbundled : A Framework for Connecting Safety Nets and Humanitarian Assistance in 
Refugee Settings + TRANSFORM + forthcoming WB Sourcebook on SP delivery systems, etc
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(design)

‘Administration’
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Social Protection System : Entry points for HCT
Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

1. Policy:
Preparedness
• Influencing SP and DRM policy and legislations
• Coordination with social protection coordination forum/group on methodology for targeting & 

transfer values etc.
Response & Recovery
• Transferring funds to the govt to expand existing social transfers
• Coordination between CWG and social protection coordination mechanism etc.

3. Administration 
(Registries, payment 

mechanism, 
grievance & redress 

mechanism)

2. Programmes
(Social 

transfers, 
insurance, 

public works 
etc)

1. Policy, 
coordination 
& financing

4. Evidence base

2. Programmes:
Preparedness
• Identification of most appropriate programme for HCT
• Influencing design of social transfers based on previous HCT experience
Response & Recovery
• Aligning with the design – beneficiary selection & coverage, value & frequency of transfer etc.
• Filling gaps in need, complementing existing programmes with additional services etc.

3. Administration:
Preparedness
• Evidence sharing from HCT experience to strengthen SP payment mechanism and GRM
• Contributing to development of registries (waiting list)
Response & Recovery
• Leveraging registries, payment mechanism, GRM and communication, local govt./authority 

staff for delivering HCT OR support in implementation if needed.
• Third party/Independent monitoring of scale up by government, enhancing accountability etc.

4. Evidence
• Evaluations and lessons learnt
• Poverty & Vulnerability analysis
• SP system readiness assessment etc.
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Maturity of SP system: Entry points for HCT 

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

Non existent Mature

SOCIAL PROTECTION SYSTEM 

Supporting governments in their 
plans

• Communication & Information 
sharing

• Enhancing accountability
• Filling gaps
• Evidence collection

Setting up basic building blocks 
for a future SP system

• Policy 
• Beneficiary registry
• Payment mechanism
• Coordination mechanism
• GRM
• MIS

Leveraging SP system for HCT response and contributing to SP 
system strengthening

• Influencing adjustments to the existing programme
• Supporting expansions – vertical, horizontal, combination etc.
• Piggybacking or aligning HCT through parallel system
• Complementary programming (Cash plus)
• Preparedness activities with government including capacity 

building of local governments/ authorities
• Filling gaps and support implemented if and when needed
• Influencing donors
• Generating learning

Maintaining the SP system

• Stepping in when needed to 
keep social transfers running

• Leveraging functional 
components of the system to 
deliver HCT at scale.

• Strengthening the system BUT 
with a view to future state 
capacity

• Influencing donors
• Documentation and learning

Role of Humanitarian stakeholders
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Using social protection approaches in crises

Social protection approaches have the potential to address various types of crises in different ways:

• In most fragile states and protracted conflict contexts, working towards systems that deliver more 
predictable, efficient and less fragmented transfers, and create the building blocks for future state-led 
systems. E.g Somalia, South Sudan…

• Situations of protracted displacement: integrating IDPs and refugees into national social protection systems 
where they exist or can be strengthened, or aligning humanitarian and social protection systems. E.g. 
Jordan, Lebanon, Iraq…

• Recurring shocks, often climate related: having agile social protection systems that can scale-up and deliver 
assistance to people affected by cyclical and predictable risks. E.g Kenya…

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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Slide topic

Slide content

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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Aligning Cash with SSN in Refugee 
Contexts: Example from Cameroon

• Weak SP systems and importance of nexus
• Pre-conditions in refugee settings 
• Incentives for refugee inclusion
• Guidance for alignment with SSN

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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Q&A

• Please state who you are/work for, and if your question is directed to someone 
specific

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash
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Upcoming webinars 

CONCEPTS

ENTRY POINTS

OPTIONS FOR LINKING  

Linking Social Protection with humanitarian cash

The policy environment

The institutional
environment

Finance (instruments 
and funding

mechanisms)
Tools and approaches to 

assessment

Targeting

Data management

Transfer values

Coordination 

Your chance to contribute! Email isabelle.pelly@gmail.com and/or f.zehrarizvi@gmail.com

mailto:isabelle.pelly@gmail.com
mailto:f.zehrarizvi@gmail.com


Thank you for joining

Linking Cash and Voucher 
Assistance and Social Protection: 
Demystifying the entry points 
for humanitarians

Make sure to answer our 
webinar survey, available 
after the session! 

http://socialprotection.org/

